
 

 
 

 
IN-SHOP: Green products and services for internal use 

 
 
Description 
 
Green Procurement refers to retailers setting environmental standards for own purchasing of products and 
services used for operation and maintenance of stores. Environmentally preferable products satisfy the 
same or improved function, but have lower negative impact on human health and the environment. 
 
 
Potential for positive environmental impact 
 
Retailers can potentially make an environmental improvement and improve their environmental profile by 
buying green products and services for internal use.  
 
 
Prevalence and future potential 
 
Some large retailers have developed policies to encourage green procurement of products for their own use, 
for example IT equipment and cleaning products. Others are reducing the environmental impact of services 
e.g. business air travel, by carbon off-setting through contributing to climate change projects.  
 
Some retailers have well defined environmental policies regarding green procurement that are systematically 
applied e.g. Kesko, M&S, Tesco (EU 2009). 
 
In addition to making environmental demands on suppliers of products for internal use, retailers should 
extend their activity to improving the environmental profile of purchased services, e.g. cleaning services or 
transport services. 
 
A number of examples of “green” procurement have been found in the survey of Nordic retailers. Examples 
are mainly purchase of carbon free electricity (Kesko and Suomen lähkauppa in Finland). Teleconferences 
or videoconferences as far as possible instead of travels in ICA Norway and ICA Sweden reduced their 
travels with 20% in 2009 (ICA 2009). Axfood has a policy for company cars. All cars have to be eco-cars 
from 2010. Coop Denmark actively tell their staff that eco labelled cleaning products are used internally 
(Schmidt et al. 2009). S-group has cofounded a wind farm and aims to source 20% of its electricity from own 
renewables. See case study.  
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